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S P E N C E R ’ S
LARGEST ELECTRICAL AND GAS 

APPLIANCE DEALER IN PORTSMOUTH

PHILCO
Radios and Refrigerators

SPEED QUEEN
Washers and Iroilers

GLENWOOD RANGES

PHILGAS
Bottled Gas For 

Homes and Cottages

This is the shop in Bradford to w  /
A few miles from the sea \ y
Where women’s clothes are different 
With that smart simplicity.
If you have never seen it,
It*8 surely worth the run
For, those who come,—come back again
Because shopping is such fun.

. Marjorie Poore’s
Bradford, Mass., just across the river from Haverhill

ance
Phone
2589Portsmouth

GRANDMAISON BROS,

3nd C IV^arket and B akery

Meats - Flish - Groceries

and Vegetables

Salisbury (Beach, Mass

Fresh
\  (lh Season) r

WE CARRY A C O M P LETE  LINE OF

BIRDSEYE FROSTED FOODS

Your Guests Will Enjoy Our *

HOME BAKERY PRODUCTS
BAKED BEANS EVERY SATURDAY NIGH

We Invite Summer Visitors To Inspect Oui

Modern Refrigeration Plant
AND CLEAN, WHOLESOME BAKERY

RENOVATED 

1 ENJOYMENT

NIGHTLY

POPULAR BAND

Plan To Attend Our

GALA MIDNITE SHOW
The Night Before The Fourth

Big Stage Show
— DANCING UNTIL 4 A . M . -

B O T T L E D  N A T U R A L  G A S

The B EA C H C O M B ER
Vol. I Wednesday, July 2,1941 No. 1

Youth Orchestra Will Present Concert Friday

Field Will Feature American Music
Op New Poet Speaks 

For New England
“Flashing Wings” is the title that

Eighty young musicians, selected will be entirely presented by youth- viola playing has been heard from William Plummer Fowler of Little
through extensive auditions as the ful musicians. i!:e concert master’s chair in the Boar’s Head has given to his first
most talented In this and neighbor- But despite the lack of years of All New England hi,'h tuiijol or- volume of collected verse. The
lug states, will be heard this week- che ĵiree soloists, the oldest of chu-t-a, and the soio^.s platform publication of his book is an event
end in two concerts of the Seacoast whoni is but twenty-two and the ,fie Metropolitan club The of real interest to poetry lovers,
Music Festival.

Held on the spacious Hobson es

sis on American mnsic, including Two of the b musicians are 
presentation of victor Herbert’s from New Hampshire. Robert Farr, 
beloved American Fantesie. Tile seventeen-year-old pianist from

youngest seventeen, they have twenty-two-year-old violinist has f°r if bids fair to place him at
gained favorable names for them- conducted grand opera for the once among the important singers

tate at Little Boar’s Head, a July selves In some of New England’s American Concert association and of the New England scene. The
4 concert will place special empha- better musical groups. i u  heard with the Alozarl noted critic, Curtis Hidden Page,

Syraphoiuetta of New York. says or him, "He uses Ihe exacting
For the second sea.son, the New sonnet form with familiar ease. Es-

ixj Hampshire Youth orchestra will be pecially, he sees with minute ob-
Friday concert marks the ninth ^ppnp^ waq^^fMiirted 'sninikt- with under tlle baton of Bjorn.tr Beige- servation, and renders truly, the
year in which the estate and its the Keene Orchestral soeietv and lhon- characteristic features of landscape
music stage have set the scene for NewHampshire ------------------  '2
the Seacoast festival. Federation of Women’s clubs. Nine- F i r § t  D a i l C e  coast-line that is New Hampshire’s

But for the first time in those teen-year-old cellist Robert Ripley sea-coast region.”
nine years, one concert sponsored of West Canaan, who has given nu- A f  R e a c h  t  l i i f }
by the festival association will be nierous recitals throughout ti e William Fowler is a native of
held away from the sea-side opera New England states, has been The Rye Beach Club will hold Hampshire (his grandfather,
Held. On Sundny afternoon. July heard with Dartmouth’s Handel So- the first dance of this season on Asa Fowler, was a Justice of the
6, the young musicians will pick ciety symphony, the Vermont State Saturday, July 5th. This will be a Supreme Court of New Hamp-
up strings and brass in the pre symphony, and the Prokofieff So- dinner dance, and Ken Reeves and shire> and* although lie practices
sentation of a special program in ciety chamber orchestra. The his orchestra will furnish the mu* jaw in ®ostou* *ie maintains nis
the University of New Hampshire’s youngster’s talent was recognized sic. Charlie Adams will again in- ll0me f nd e*te?slv? interest fa his
field house. by the Curtis institute when it struct classes in swimming and ?.wn chairman of both

In contrast to the concert last £ranted a full scholarship for study will be assisted this year by James 
summer when professional artists Iiext ^ a r  at the Berkshire Music
from the music halls of ’New Y’ork center- 
were included for a few selections

the Board of Commissioners and
0 ^  ii - „ the Zoning Board in the LittleBrown. Mane Cullen is secretary Boai, s Ref d Djstrcit and he ig

, „ a"d hi charp  of the shop at the Governor of the Society of Co-
I'iic third soloist will be Bernard flub. More about the Beach c.ub . . . ^  Tn . .

in the program, this year’s festival Chebot of Fall R iver .  Mass., whose activities later.

A P P R E C IA TIV E  A U D IE N C E  of past years as they listened to well known guest artists 
and orchestras that have taken part in the annual New Hampshire Seacoast Music * esti- 
■yals op the beautiful opera field of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur L. Hobsou.

lonial Wars. In his avocations he 
shows a Yankee versatility and 
energy. Along with a lifelong devo
tion to deep-sea fishing and sail
ing, he is an amateur farmer and 
an enthusiastic skier. Before be
coming President of the Appalach
ian Mountain Slub, he was chair
man of its Committee on Skiing, 
and was then instrumental in ac- 
eu ring the 600-acre Cardigan Ski 
Reservation at Alexandria, where 
he has spent much time cutting ana 
clearing ski trails with axe and 
scythe. At Dartmouth, from which 
he graduated "znngna cum laude” 
in 1921. he belonged to the Ski 
and Snows hoe Team, and won
many snowshoe races.

•

Through i»ll his outdoor hobbie, 
Mr. Fowler has learned to under
stand ai d love every aspec» and 
mood of Ike New Hampshire coun
tryside. He writes of many beloved 
landmarks: Sar Island, Fox Hill 
Point, and Godfrey’s Ledge. ;of the 
Hampton Marshes, the fish houses 
at Little Boar’s Head, and the cliffs 
of Rockport.
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Beach Chamber Of 
Commerce Against 

Liquor Licenses
At the annual meeting of the 

Hampton Beach Chamber of Com
merce on June 17th, It was unani
mously voted to oppose the grant
ing of any liquor licenses at Hamp
ton Beach. The resolution was pro
posed by one of the directors, and 
itwas not only unanimously sec-
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Emerson School 

For Boys

A BOARDING AND 

DAY SCHOOL

FOR

75 High

Exeter, N. H.
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onded, but unanimously approved.
It was also decided to assist the 

Hampton Beach Yacht Club in a 
drive for new members. The Yacht 
Club is one of the attractions at 
Hampton Beach, and members of 
the Chamber of Commerce are be
ing asked not only to join this 
club as members, but to explain the 
advantages or belonging to the 
Yacht Club to the vis-tors and hotel 
guests, and to Invite them to join. 
A Chowder Party will be given at 
the Yacht Club shortly.

At the meeting, the following 
were elected directors of the Hamp
ton Beach Chamber of Commerce:

John C. Percival, George Ash
worth, Charles F. Butler, Ray God- 
ing, Harry E. Hewitt, Kenneth 
Ross, Ralph Moulton, Douglas 
Hunter, Armas Guyon, Paul Hrom- 
oda, A1 Daigle, John J. Walsh, A1 
Randall, Joseph Hurley. Jr., Ed
mund Langley, James A. Dineen, C.
Lester Ford, John E. Cuddy, 3rd, 
Victor Grandmaison, Frank E. 
Leavitt, John Dineen, John Hines, 
Fred Batchelder, Ralph Harris, Al
fred Tower, John J. Foley, Perley 
J. Wheeler, James Eastman, Ern
est Underwood, George Knightly.

Legion Plans Bonfire 
For Gala Fourth

Again this year the Ameri
can Legion will sponsor a huge 
bonfire for the annual patriotic 
night before the Fourth obser
vance at Tuck Field which will 
be preceded with a concert by 
the Hampton Beach band.

Legionnaires will have only 
three days fo lowing their re
turn from the Legion conven
tion at Keene, N II., to pre
pare for the bonfire and wi I 
need assistance in gathering 
materials. Anyone who is in
terested in transporting or fur
nishing materials should com
municate with the committee 
in charge: William P. Stick- 
ney, Henry Fleming, Jo^enh 
Ferguson, Charles Davis, Re
ginald Grenier, James East
man and Clifford Bean.

T r y  This
Mrs. Doe (as John enters house): 

“What time is it?”
John: “Just one o’clock.”
Mrs. Doe: (as tile clock strikes 

three): “Dear me, how that clock 
s.utteis.” y

1 HARVEY'S COFFEE POT
t  “Coffee That's

— BreakfastAand Lunch -
83 Ocean Boul\v^d at K St. 

Hampton Be

County Women 
At Outing

Have You Heard
Thai the Hampton Beach Cham

ber of Commerce has planned a 
grand program for you over the 
long week-end?

Plan Camp

Phillips Exeter Academy
Exeter, New Hampshire

l o u r i 1871

A Preparatory School
For Boys

The county women’s meeting at 
“Green Gate” in Exeter June 25 
attracted over 150 women, repre
senting almost every town in the 
county and an excel.ent program 
was carried out.

This is the fourth county get-to
gether of rural women, at which 
they bring their lunch and have a 
social get-together during the noon 
hour, followed by a program of en
tertainment and speakers.

Principal speaker was Rev. Har
old Bentley of Derry, who spoke on 
“This Changing World.” Mrs. Ab- 
bie Sargent of Bedford spoke on 
“What the Farm Bureau is Doing 
for Rural Women.” Miss Elizabeth 
Ellis, nutrition specialist at Dur
ham, spoke on “Nutrition and De
fense, and Mrs. Dorothy Sargent 
of Danvil e, who has been appoint
ed chairman of the Rockingham 
county women’s camp, told of plans 
for this annual event. Camp will 
be at the Hotel Harrington at Rye 
North Beach, beginning Tuesday, 
September 2. She also spoke on 
the tentative program. Entertain
ment included several selections on 
the piano accordion which, were
given by Bradley Long of Ports
mouth.

The committee in charge of this
program were Mrs. Walter Tenney
of Chester, new county chairman;
Mrs. Dorothy Sargent, Danville,
£ho is camp chairman, and Anita
Babb, county home demonstration 
agent.

Please patronize our advertisers. 
They make this paper possible.

CASINO GARAGE
J. W. Tucker, Jr., Prop. 

Tel. 377\or £249 
PACKARD S ER V IC E 

General Repairing/ Welding 
Hampton Beach

The Ashworth
on

HamptoV Beach, N. H.
“Growing With The Beach 

S in #  1900’

L O B S T E R ^  ^ T E A K S  
SHORE m-tiNERS 

American and European Plan 
Catering to Banquets 

and Conventions

When in Portsmouth —  

V IS IT  /

/
AKVIS

RES’i'AURANTS
Specializing in 

Outside Catering

RIDE HORSEBACK
Miles of private bridle paths 

through beautiful pine woods 
leading to the sea.

Private riding ri

HOOPEk’S 
RIDING SkjHOOL

Just off U. S. Route 1 
at Breakfast Hill 

Tel. r b  139 w .  Rye, N. H

T h e  B E A C H C O M B E R
Women Civilian Defense Worker Uniforms

Here are some of the uniforms proposed for women workers in 
civilian defense. Recently inspected by Mayor LaGuardia of New York 
and Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt the models displayed (left to right) may be 
deemed proper garb for: air raid warden, active nurse, utility apron, 
dress nurse, air raid warden dress and canteen, respectively.

Advance Warning 
On Holiday Driving

CONCORD, June 26—WITH 
the Fourth of July holiday 
week-end a week away, State 
Motor Vehicle Commissioner 
John F. Griffin cautions driv
ers to prepare for dangerous 
traffic conditions if they are 
planning trips.

A bulletin from Mr. Griffin’s 
office follows: “If you are go
ing anywhere, you can expect 
others to be doing the same 
thing. To hurry will avail you 
nothing. Do not cut out of line 
in heavy traffic. With these 
thoughts in mind, plan your 
trip with plenty of time to 
spare. It is better to come 
home safe than to wind up in 
a hospital.”

News Quiz
1. England has spent a billion 

Canadian dollars in Canada for 
war materials. In American 
money this is the equivalent of 
about (a) $1,250,000,000; (b) $900. 
000,000; (c) $6,000,000.

2. Five nations border the Baltic 
Sea which has assumed great im
portance because of the Russo- 
German war. Name the countries.

3. A bumper wheat crop has 
been predicted by the Department 
of Agriculture. Which is this 
country’s largest food crop: (a) 
wheat; (b) potatoes; (c) corn; (d) 
oats.

ANSWERS TO NEWS QUIZ
1. (b) A Canadian dollar is worth 

about 90 cents.
2. Denmark, Germany, Sweden. 

Finland, Russia (including Eston
ia, Latvia and Lithuania).

3. (c) com.

Artistry
“Yes,” said the camouflage artist 

modestly, “I camouflaged my own 
residence three months ago and the 
landlord hasn’t been around since. 
He can’t find the house.”

Alibi
Magistrate: “The officers states 

that he found you two fighting in 
the street.”

Defendant: “That’s wrong. When 
he arrived we were trying to separ
ate each other.”

M A S SSALISBURY

MORE GORGEOUS /H A N  EVER
2 REVUES NIGH|TLY

\ JOHNNY HOWARD — “Streamlined Comedian”
\  /  CLAIRE & ARENA — “Dance Stylists”
\  /  3 ARNOLDS — “Youthful Athletes”
\ KAY & KAROL — “Dazzling Juggling Novelty” 
j /HELEN CARROLL — “Boston’s Favorite Singer” 
l /  10 BEAUTIFUL FROLICKETTES
HENRY KALIS and His Orchestra featuring BRAD GOWANS 

j AL FOREST at the Hammond Organ

/ MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW FOR 
THE NITE BEFORE THE FOURTH 

Dancing 9 P. M. ’til 4 A. M.
POPULAR PRICES PHONE NEWBURYPORT 250

* ■ f F ■
T — -—<K • .  • 4 -- \
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New Arrivals 
At The ’Head
Mrs. Arthur L. Hobson, Jr., of 
New York City has taken the 
Fowler cottage on Atlantic avenue
for the summer.#

♦ * *
Mr. and Mrs. E. kansing Ray of

^Deep Sea Fishind and Pleasure £«
cabin cruiser^
A”

a Specialty

VPartise on reliabl
44VV

V ►>

♦V
V
V
V►14

Tuna Part 
18 Marsh AveJ

Capt. Fred Wljliamsjjj

Why not buy a cottage?
GEORGE K. JONES

REAL E S T j 
and INSURANCE 

401 Ocean Boulevard 
Tel. 123 Hampton Beach

VISIT  T H E 7

WHITTIER H0USE
FOR CHARMING dlERIOD

F U R N I T U R E
in Genuine Honduras Mahogany 

or Solid Vermont Maple 
also

C O M PLETE U*N9 OF F IN E S T  
F U R N IT U R E ^ ft lC E D  A T  A 

BIG SAVINGr-TO YOU
Lafayette RdL 

Hampton Falls

CARBERRY’S
VARIETY sfO R E
Real Estate

Rye Beach, N. H. 
Telephone 11

St. Louis have opened their sum-
vner home on Sea Road; and Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Whittemore, a.so
of St. Louis, will arrive this week.

♦ * *
Mr. and Mrs. Ogden Nash have 

arrived at Little Boar’s Head, and 
are opening their summer home. 
Other arrivals at Little Boar’s 
Head are Mr. and Mrs. J. Howard 
Foster of Kansas City; Miss Edith 
and Miss Marion Stott, and Miss 
Ruth Burke; Mr. and Mrs. John 
Higgins of Worcester, Mass.; Mr. 
and Mrs. Harvey Taylor; Mrs. 
Fuller Halsey and Miss Hope Hal
sey; the Alvin T. Fullers, and Mrs. 
Carl Fuller and Miss Mary Fu ler 
of Manchester.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tonis are at 

the Beach for the summer months, 
and Mr. Tonis will again be in 
charge of Camp Sinot. This is a 
splendid camp for the “very 
younger set,” and parents may be 
assured that their youngsters are 
being carefully instructed under 
ihe watchful eye of Mr. Tonis.

* ♦ *
Mr. Robert Cleveland will spend 

the week-end at Rye Beach. Mr. 
Cleveland has been in Palm Beacn 
during the winter.

♦ ♦ *

Mrs. John A. Tompkins, Sr., of 
Ba.timore has arrived at Rye
Beach for the summer; and Mr.
and Mrs. Gardner Emmons have 
opened their home on South Road. 
Mrs. John J. Hurley and Miss 
Gabby Hurley of Boston, Dr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Marcotte of Nash
ua, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Wallace, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Murphy and 
Mrs. Murphy LeBosquet of Mont
clair, N. J., Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Hill of Manchester, Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Clark of Lowell, Dr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Leacock of Exeter, 
Mr. and Mrs. James Holihan of 
Andover, Mass., and Mrs. Richard 
Hawkins and Col. and Mrs. F. L. 
Thompson are other Rye Beach 
arrivals.

* * *
Miss Josephine How of Central 

Road, Rye Beach, spent a few days 
in New York City and Newport.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Cushman,

Tlie Beachcomber
A Vacation Digest of all the news 
information for the summer visitor.

Published Wednesdays, July 2 to September 3
By The

HAMPTON PUBLISHING COMPANY
HAMPTON NEW HAMPSHIRE

FOR ADVERTISING RATES IN THIS PAPER 
TELEPHONE HAMPTON 17

Communications and Items from  
readers are welcome at all times.

Sir m i l er Again . . .
And most naturally the New Hampshire coast again! For 

in spite of rampaging wars, defense production and a hard 
winter, the sun goes on shining and the water rolling in along 
the shore. We want to take this opportunity to welcome each 
and every vacationist back for another season.

Our task of publishing an interesting surrtmer weekly is, 
of course, not as important as trying to balance the budget, 
or recarving the European map—but we hope to be more suc
cessful at what we do attempt.

This year we hope for more names, more pictures, more fun 
in order to enhance, in however trivial a fashion, your summer 
vacation. We hope that you will consider this news magazine 
as being in a sense "yours” and that you will send us news 
items, criticisms or suggestions.

Happy summer to you all!

The Cover . . .
The cover design this week was sketched especially for 

by that popular young local artist  “Bob” Naves of Mill Roa 
Hampton. "Bob” had the misfortune during the winter mont 
of having his studio completely destroyed by fire and he r 
ceived severe burns about the face and hands.

But it’s an ill wind that blows nobody good and now tl
Naves (for his wife, Janice Newton Naves, is an artist  in h
own right) have a fine modern studio and are all ready to sta 
their summer courses in art.

A. T. Johnson &  Son,Inc.
PASTEURUtEU MILK and CREAM

PRODUCEDyON OUR OWN FARMS

BAKER FARM “Grade A” MILK
TELEPHONE HAMPTON 42

and Miss Madeline Cushman of
Winchester, Mass., have opened
“Rye Gate” for the summer.

* * *
The regular early morning mass 

is conducted every Sunday morning 
at 6:30 in the Community Hall— 
it's the Rye Beach post office—con
fessions are heard, and communion 
is given.

♦ * *

Mrs. M. H. Hadow of Cleveland, 
Ohio, and Marion, Mass, formerly 
of London, was a week-end guest 
at Green Gables, the home of Ew
ing Hill, Rye Beach.

N O R f O N ’ S 
FISH MARKET

Boiled and/Live Lobsters 
Fresh Ft^hyand Clams Daily 
N E X T  T O  N O R T H  SH OR E 
COAST GUARD S T A T IO N

Oh, Oh, Oh
Bill entered a telephone booth 

and asked for “Double two, double 
two.” “Two, two, two, two/’ re
plied the operator reproachfully. 

“All right,” sighed Bill, “but
get the number first and we'll play 
train afterwards.

—  Deep Sea Fls)rfng Trips
S a rtf a CWnstoforo

8:00 A. M. y f :3 0  P. M. Daily
lnq. at Ofn*/e near Toll Housi 
Mrs- Gilmore, Prop.

Louis Smith, Cap*

S A U N D E F
LOBSTER S OUR SPE 

S T E A K  DIJMNE, 
Telephone Rye ,

K  Harbor, New Ha

T h e  B E A C H C O M B E R '
Seacoast R eg ion a l T o H old

7
Will

Annual Visit Beach Over We
Ju ly Weather Seems Assured

Leavitt Families
ft

Enjoy Reunion
Frank Leavia, Hampton, was 

elected vice president of the Lea- 
viLt Families association at the 
annual reunion and banquet held 
Saturday al the Hotel Ashworth.

Ihe other officers elected were 
lhomas Leavitt, Assimppi, Mass., 
president; Leon Leavitt, Rochester 
and Mrs. Herbert Kelley, Worces 
Ler, vice presidents; Mrs. Nixon 
Waterman, Canton, Mass., secre 
lary-Lreasurer; Mrs. Emi y F. 
Noyes, Ti ton, historian.

The oldest in attendance was C. 
Frank Leavitt, 86, of Reading, 
Mass., and the youngest was Eli- 
rabet*n Leavitt Tilton, 18 months. 
Harold E. Leavitt of Washington, 
D C , came from the longest dis- 
?nce.

T^e program included selections 
the Neighborhood quartet of 

Hampton, the National 
nri^e winners, and Norman 

r nr Nnrfh Hampton.

BESSIE COOPER
PALM CAROf RFAniMQ

he Tent

p
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Hampton Beach ^

The annual summer dinner meet
ing of the Seacoast Regional De
velopment Association wil be helfi 
Wednesday evening, July 9, at the 
Hotel Ashworth on Hampton 
Beach.

Noted guest speakers who are 
leadeis in their field have been 
secured to address the group o . 
the topics of the meeting, which
this year has been given over to 
discussing the possibilities of devel
oping Great Bay and the conser
vation of our fisheries and clam 
n !ustry.

William C. Harrington, in charge 
of the U. S. Nh -l , . , 
eries Investigation, Cambridge, 
Mass., will speak on “Off Shore 
Fisheries.”

C. Floyd Jackson, chairman, Bio- 
logica Institute, University of 
New Hampshire, and chairman of 
the committee on Fisheries Re
search of the Seacoast Regional 
Association, will take for his sub
ject “Great Bay and Its Possibili
ties.”

Leslie Scattergood of the U. S. 
Lobster Fisheries Investigation, 
Boothbay Harbor, Maine, wiil 
speak on “Lobsters.”

Herbert E. Warfel, assistant 
professor of Zoology, University 
of New Hampshire, and biologist, 
New Hampshire Fish and Game 
Department, will address the group 

(Continued on Page 14)

C A S I N O
R E S T A U R A N T

TASTY FOOD AT POPULAR PRICES
— Our Specialties —

Children’s Day 
To Be Held July 17
The annual Hampton Beach 

Children's Day will be held Thurs
day, July 17th, sponsored by the 
Hampton Beach Precinct with a 
parade of floats, decorated mach
ines and the sections of decorated 
baby carriges and chi dren in cos- 
1time. From Lowe.l, the attractive 
St. Rita’s band, from Methuen the 
high school band and the N. H. 
State WPA band will all be here 
for the day, the WPA band giving 
several concerts from the veranda 
of the Ashworth Hotel where they 
wil make their headquarters.

Col. George Ashworth, chairman 
of the Precinct Commissioners, in
vites all the townspeople to parti
cipate either by a float or decorat
ed machine in those sections or by 
having your child in some section 
of the chi dren’s part of the par
ade.

He also calls attention to the an
nual camp of the N. H. Boy Scouts 
from July 14th-19 at the State 
Reservation by the Hampton River, 
where Camp Ashworth will again 
be set up and where visitors will 
be welcome to inspect the camp 
and see how it is conducted. Visit
ing hours, times of various con
tests and the great feature of the 
week, Boy Scout Day with its a t
tractive parade will be fully stated 
in the newspapers in advance.

With perfect July weather fore
cast for this coming week-end, 
beach merchants are looking for
ward to one of the largest crowds 
ever to visit Hampton Beach.

It is estimated that a probable 
100,000 visitors will take advan
tage of the long week-end afforded 
them by the Fourth fa ling on Fri
day to enjoy the gala program 
planned by the Chamber of Com
merce tc celebrate the national 
lirdidiy.

According to a satement made 
today by Robert H. Spear, secretary 
of the Hampton Beach Chamber of 
Commerce, the number of inquiries 
received lo date regarding hotel and 
guest house accommodations had 
shown an increase of 37% percent 
over the last year.

Based on this showing, it is not 
hard to believe but that Hampton 
Beach will be looking forward to 
one of the biggest seasons in its 
history when it officially opens 
this week-end.

Word has been received from 
(Continued on Page 14)

VISIT THE

STANDISH

Have You Heard 
That manv various church or

ganizations have held their outings 
at the beach so far this season?

through the 
lish Gift Shop 

is like a trip around 
the world”

Ocean Boulevard
At “A” St. Hampton Beach

JAMES CAMPION DARTMOUTH 
OUTFITTER

Invites you to visit their newly enlarged summer store.
Catering To Discrivyrnating Gentlemen  —

TFTio Place Lasting Quality Above Initial Cost. 
Hand-Wbven Shetland and Cashmere Sport Jackets 

Sport Slacks\—  AlleySolly, London, English Wool Hose —  
Welch Margeffton, London, English Neckwear.

The largest^ncymost complete stock of fine clothing
north of Boston.

Located on fhe Casino next door to the Ballroom
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WHEN AT HAMPTON BEACH

Tiny/Arcade
Opposite The Playground

There’s Always Something Doing At The

tfWGROEt ALLEYS
DAILY PRIZED FORT LADIES AND GENTS
I ALLEYS - \ o 6 l  AND PLEASANT

— Entirely Remodeled —
iET HAMPTON BEACH, N. H

OLYMPIA
Hampton Beach, N. H

Mats. 2:30 Eve. 7:15 anc

Wed., Thurs. Jtily 2, 3

Bob Hope - Paulette Goddard
<rThe Cat and the Canary”

NEWS - S E L E C T E D  SHORTS

July 4-5

emary Lane
Rhythm”

ED SHORTS

Rudy Vallee - R
‘Time Out Ft

NEWS - SELEC

Sun. i ff July 6

Maureen O'Hara I James Ellison
“They Met Argentina”

NEWS - S E L E C T E D  SHORTS

Mon., Tues. July 7, 8

Herbert Marshall-Virginia Bruce
'‘Adventure In Washington”

PORTSMOUTH/ N. H

Friday & Saturday 
Spencer TJracy in

“SKY D&VILS”
Don (Red) Barry in

“The Phonrom Cowboy1’
Sunday, Mmday & Tuesday 

Judy JCanova and 
Francis Lederer in

“PLJDfcIN’ HEAD”
Roy wodfers - Sally Payne

“Shenflr of Tombstone”
Wednesday & Thursday 

Wallace Ford - Marian Marsh
“Murder By Invitation”

Jessie Matthews in
“GANGWAY*

Th e  B E A C H C O M B E R

CASINO
Hampton Beach, N. H«

Mats. 2:30 Eve. 7:15

|Thurs., Frl.

Anne Neagle - Ray 
John Carroll in

“Sunny”
DISNEY

Sat.

Jane Withers
“Her

S E L E C TE D  

Sun., Mon.

rs

July 5 

Cooper
Beau”

ORTS

July 6-7

one of the season’s biggest hits 
Spencer Tracy - Mickey Rooney

In
“Men of Boys Town”

S E L E C T E D  SHORTS

■

Robert Taylor 
At loka

Riding the Western ranges, Rob
ert Taylor presents a romantic, 
swashbuckling figure in ‘‘Billy the 
Kid,” Metro-Goldyn-Mayer’s grip
ping story of a Western Robin 
Hood, coming to the loka Theatre, 
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday, July 
G, 7, and 8. Depicted in Technicolor 
which presents picturesque loca
tions in the pioneer West in their 
full beauty, the picture is a smash
ing adventure tale, one of the most 
ambitious in many a season.

The story deals with a bandit 
who is engaged to help a gang who 
are robbing and oppressing ranch
ers. Because of his code never to 
fire on an unarmed man the Kid 
befriends an English settler and 
comes to love his sister, who is en
gaged to the ranch foreman, a boy
hood friend.

The bandit turns on his employ
ers, ranges himself on the side of 
the ranchers, and prepares to take 
the law into his own hands amid 
numerous thrilling encounters, and 
escapes from jail and other thrills. 
The dramatic climax, in which he 
gives his life for his friend, is one 
of the most thrilling episodes in 
Western literature.

David Miller directed the pic
ture, with a cast that includes 
Brian Donlevy, Ian Hunter, Mary 
Howard, Gene Lockhart, Lon Chan
ey, Jr., Henry O’Neill, Connie Gil
christ, Chill Wills, Guinr. Williams, 
Mitchell Lewis and many others.

Too Clear
“He says the most beautiful 

things to me over the telephone— 
but I think I can hear the rustle 
of pages turning!”

Right Approach
“So you're a salesman, George? 

I suppose you stand behind the 
products you sell?”

“Not on your life. I sell mules.” 
Bachelor

Two workmen sat down to eat 
their lunch and one began unwrap
ping a parcel about 18 or 20 inches 
long.

“What’s that?” asked his friend.
“Well, my wife is away, so I 

made a pie for myself.”
“A hit long, ain’t it?”
“Of course it’s long. It’s rhu

barb.”

Jane Withers 
At The Olympia

The twin-hit screen progiatn 
coming to the Olympia Theatre in 
Portsmouth on Sunday, Monday 
and Tuesday of next week presents 
an unusual combination of whole
some, rib-tickling comedy and thrill
ing adventure on the high seas. 
Heading this special three-day 
show is the new Jane Withers hit, 
“A Very Young Lady,“ which pro
vides the popular comedienne with 
a grown-up role without losing any 
of the young star’s delightful 
comedy talents. The co-attraction 
is the exciting screen version of 
the famous Jack London story, 
“The Sea Wolf”, starring Edward 
G. Robinson, Ida Lupino and John 
Garfield. This film is all ready rat
ed as one of the ten best motion 
pictures of the year and is an at
traction that should not be missed.

Don Ameche 
At The Colonial

A breakfast lasting eight days 
and consisting of 128 eggs, seven
ty-nine slices of bacon, and a moun
tain of toast formed an important 
sequence in the 20th Century-Fox 
Technicolor musical, “Moon Over 
Miami,” featuring Don Ameche, 
Betty Grable, and Robert Cum
mings.

The script required that Betty 
consume a major portion of the 
gargantuan feast. Don and Bob, 
and Carole Landis, who is also 
featured, were only required to be 
present from time to time, but 
Betty was at the table continuous
ly—and actually eating, not just 
acting as though she was!

As a result, she can’t  stand the 
sight of an egg, the aroma of ba-' 
con, or the taste of toast.

Others who appear in “Moon 
Over Miami,” earning Sunday to 
the Colonial Theatre, are Charlotte 
Greenwood, Jack Haley and Cobina 
Wright, Jr.

Please patronize our advertisers. 
They make this paper possible.

Have You Heard 
That our old friend ana every, 

body’s friend, Ruby (R.N.) Patter, 
son is again applying salves and 
ointments in the first aid room of 
the Comfort station?

n l y m p i a
D A D T C M A I i T U  1PORTSMOUTH

Friday & Saturday 
Wallace Beery in

“THE BAD MAN”
with Lionel Barrymore

“Passage From Hoifg Kong” 
Lucile Fairbanks - Kglfth Douglas 
C A R TO O N  COME

' OX NEWS

Sunday, Monday & Tuesday 
Janev Withers in

“A VERY YOUNG LADY”
John Garfield - Ida Lupino 

and Edward G, Robinson In
“The Sea Wolf”

Wednesday & Thursday 
James Stewart - Lana Turner 
Hedy Lamarr - Judy Garland

“ZIEGFELD GIRL”
“Mail Train”

with 5 Star Cast 
Extra! Novelty 

“A L E T T E R  FROM CAIRO"

9T h e  B E A C H C O M B E R

COLONIAL

Frl., Sat. Ju|w4, 5

Fred MacMurray - Billy^Burke 
Madeleine CarroW
“ONE NIGH^
IN LISBON”

Sun., Mo^, Tues. / July 6, 7, 8

Don Ameche -/Betty Grable 
Robert Cummings

MOON OVER MIAMI
S H O R TS NEWS

Wed., Thurs. July 9-10

Priscilla Lane - Jeffry Lynn 

Ronald Reagan in

“MILLION DOLLAR 
Baby*

MARCH OF T IM E

l U n l v  t h e a t r e
i i r ' 1 Tel. 419-3

HAMPTON (N O R TH )  BEACH 
2 Shows at 7:00 - 9:00 

Mat. on Rainy Days 2:30 P. M.

Sun., Mon. July 6̂ 7

“HUDSON^S BAY”
Paul Muni - Gene Tierney 

NEWS / SHORT

Tues., Wed. f  j u|y 8-9

PahO’Brien ^Constance Bennett
“ESCAPE TO GLORY”

NEWS / CARTOON

Thurs\, Frf. July 1 Q. 1 1

“P6T O’ GOLD”
James Sfewart-Paulette Goddard 
MARChTOF T IM E

SPORT REEL

Sat., Sun July 12-13

“CHEERS FOR 
MISS BISHOP”

Martha Scott -  William Gargan 
NEWS CARTOON

Amtkot of Slice? Eltch«»'

Summer beds are lovely dressed 
in patchwork quilts. Pine and ma
ple look best at any time.in this 
garb and in summer walnut and 
mahogany lean toward patchwork 
and applique in place of their more 
claborte spreads. Crocheted and 
knitted spreads are attractive, too, 
and if you haven’t one the work is 
nice to pick up at odd minutes be
tween Red Cross knitting and sew
ing. Most of these spreads are 
made in blocks and then crocheted 
together so it’s easy work to carry 
with you. Summer needle work

shou.d be chosen with the thought 
of its ease of accomplishment and 
its suitability to carry with you 
from porch to garden.

Since it’s sandwich time with a 
vengeance now that “summer is 
a'cumin’ in” be sure your knife is 
sharp and that the butter is 
creamed before you start to make 
a batch of sandwiches for a picnic 
or tea. The quickest way to cream 
butter just out of the refrigerator 
is to put it in a bowl and work .t 
with the pastry blender. Try it and 
see if you don’t have butter the 
right consistency for spreading in 
no time.

Consulates Close "Does he always stick to the 
truth?”

"Yes, and it’s very hard to get It 
out of him.”

It pays to use a certain amount 
of care when you cut flowers for 
the house. Otherwise the blossoms 
soon become limp and give little 
satisfaction.

The ideal time to pick them is 
early in the morning before the 
heat of the day has taken the 
moisture from stems and leaves 
Take a small pail of water to the 
garden wtih you and plunge the 
stems into it as soon as they are 
cut from the plant. Always make 
a clean, slanting cut, using a knife 
for hard stalks such as roses and 
scissors for slender, soft stems.

Milky stemmed plants need seal
ing so sear the cut ends i a flame 
before you arrange them in a 
bouquet.

Hard stemmed flowers should be 
crushed by pounding the stem ends 
so that they drink up water more 
readily. Chrysanthemums, stock 
and annual asters as well as blos
soming shrubs and roses respond 
to this treatment.

Fleshy leaved types such as cal
endulas and snapdragons need at 
least 12 hours in deep cool watex- 
in a dark place before arranging.

After your bouquet is arranged 
keep it out of a draft and also out 
of the sun. If you really want to 
keep your flowers in good condition 
for several days you will take the 
trouble tocut their stems every da> 
and change the water daily. At 
night put the vases in as cool a 

as possible.

On order of state department all 
German consulates in the U. S. will 
be closed by July 10 because of 
“improper" activities by some of 
the Nazi agents. Here a police of
ficer guards the Nazis' consul office 
in New York city.

Emergency Measure
“Why didn’t I have this soup 

before my fish, waiter?”
“Between you and me, sir, that 

fish couldn't wait any longer.”

I0KA THEATRE - - Exeter, N. H.
Thurs., Fri., July 3-4 —

BARBARA STANWYCK - HENRY FONDA 
CHARLES COBURN - EUGENE PALLETTE

“LADY EYE”
EDDIE FOY, JR. - JUNE CLYDE 

GUINN WILLIAMS
“COUNTRY FAIR”

Continuous/Show Friday, July 4
Saturday, July 5 — 

RICHARD
“MEN

WILLI
“PIR

LEN - ANDY DEVINE
F/THE TIMBERLAND”

M BOYD - RUSSELL HAYDEN
TES ON HORSEBACK”

ected Short Subjects
Sun., Mon., Tue&, July 6, 7, 8

ROBERT TAYLOR - BRIAN DONLEVY 
MARY HOWARD - IAN HUNTER

“BILLY THE KID”
Selected Short Subjects

Clide 70 miles per hour In now sleek 
^  streamlined trains on the newest and most 

thrilling roller coaster in New England.

S a l is b u r y  b e a c h

Wednesday, July 9 —
NED SPARKS - MARJORIE WEAVER

“FOR BEAUTY’S SAKE”
OTTO KRUGER - GLORIA DICKSON - JOHN LITEL

“THE BIG BOSS”
— BANK NIGHT WEDNESDAY —
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B S t Market
C ITY  PRICES

Wholesale/- Retail
MRAT /FISH

V EG ETABLES  - F R U IT

E. Lessard, Mgr. 
Delivery to All Parts of Beach

T E L .  CONN

FISH M ARKET

You’ll Be Wise
To make your pert 

fine schoO^churche; 
joyed. ExceHmjt Jjo 
elevation with kuMo

Clams
Lobsters

Fish

Famous Steak 
Lobster Dinners 
and Fried Clams home in Hampton where 

i/and town government are en- 
u*e lots available, boasting high 
inew and shade trees. See

DELICIOUS SOUTHEF

NEAR MIL
FRIED CHICKEN

IDGE
GATESILEX T E A  AND

Sea Food from the Ocean to your

LEARY’S
Next to the Ashworth Hotel

Special Dinners Daily
IncludingV^oftte and Dessert

Unsurpassed Food

PORTSMOUTH 
HARDWARE <fcl*LUR 

SUPPLY COMPAI

HAMPTON

Every Week
“The time will come,” shouted 

the speaker, “when women will 
get men’s wages."

“Yes," said a little man in the 
corner, "next Saturday night." Have You Heard

MBING 
MPANY 

130 Congress St. Portsmouth

S%

s
s
s%s%s%s
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VISIT

HISTORIC 
ISLES OF/SHOALS

Steamer&ightseer
—  ROUND JTRIP DAILY —

Leaving/ Portsmouth 
iO A. M.

Round Trip $1.25 
Children .75

S
s
s
s
s%s»s%s%
s

• Expert

SURFSIDE 
BEAUTY 

HOPPE
ent Waving

For smari staling and finer 
fashibrf service.

 ̂ Every wave 'given individual 
• attention.
 ̂ Phone Hampton 8442

; Delancey Hotel

S
s

Have You Heard 
That the li)41 season at Happy 

Hampton Beacli is off to a flying 
start with ideal beach weather?

•
Have You Heard 

Who the paper boy is that is 
developing a southern drawl?

•
Have You Heard 

What milkman has been taking 
a “deb%’ around all winter and sum
mer only to have her go to Virginia 
for the summer?

Have You Heard 
That there is bus service from 

the depot yard down High Street 
to North Beach and back every 
day?

Have You Heard 
That the new parking system 

looks excellent? Now if on busy 
days, the officers can keep those 
long cars from parking out into 
traffic north of the Ashworth, 
things should move smoothly.

•
Have You Heard 

That the State Cops have been 
around the beach more this sea
son, than for many a year? More 
than one loud party on the back 
streets will quiet down by seeing 
these fellows in their neighborhood.

Painting and
Decorating

r o c k y  p A i n t i n g
"Prompt quality work 
at reasorVatole prices" 

T E L .  A M E S B U R Y  G96-M

Have You Heard ..........
About the gal who, a couple of * * *7*

years ago, helped H •) her mother " “
by putting Kerosene in the cook
ing? Well . . . she has found some
one who wants to gamble with her 
cooking. Hope we can officially of
fer congratulations soon. This 
young lady (she is a blond) subbed 
as a cashier on the board walk one 
day lately and was supposed to be 
there at 7:00 A. M. Guess the hour 
she arrived. 5:10 A. M. What a gul!

Have You Heard 
That Hal MacDonald and his 

band is again making merry music 
from the band stand this season? 
Hal has always been a drawing 
card with his pleasing personality 
and we’ve missed him for the past 
few years. It’s good to have you 
back, Hal.

•
Have You Heard 

What the new Hostess in the 
Casino Restaurant does in her 
spare time?

Have You Heard 
That the post office this summer 

is in charge of genial Sam Towle? 
Sam and his cohorts handle liter
ally tons of mail during the \\c 
in one of the busiest post offices 
on the Atlantic seaboard.

|  MAHONEY’S LUNCH
j§ As famous as the bea/6h itself-
jj It’s theJood/and
=  incidentally\th£ coffee.

Here's Food for Thought:

Remember the Silex?
Still playirtaj on/Marsh Ave. 

“What Foodsuhg&e Morsels Be!”

Have You Heard Have You Heard
That there is a new police call That Mr. Robert Speare of 

system so that the officers can call Lynn, Mass., is the new secretary 
the station from boxes at various 0f the Hampton Beach Chamber of 
places on the beach ? Commerce this year ?

# •
Have You Heard Have Yo„ Heard

That those “No Parking” signs That two popular school teach- 
do not seem to mean much to some ers are operating the Trading Post 
people, notice how often that a and Trailer Park on King’* Hieh- 
macliine is parked on or near one. way, North Beach> thig 8eason?s

-rv , Y°D • +v- Have You Heard
That the glorious Fourth is this Xhat &e personnel at

ifeWj reports have ai- bathhouse is to be.headed by the 
ready been heard from those who same Newmarket school
just cant wait. again this summer?

Bring Your Car To

Boar’s Head 
Filling Station

For
EASI

WASH I 
TIRE 

SOCON
We A

G
- p o l i s h i n g

ANGED 
ODUCTS
Carry

KEROSENE and 
WHITE GAS

T h e  B E A C H C O M B E R

|  EXETER DAY^CHOOL $
*5 M A R tB O R C /sTR E ET

y  Telephone 892 ►♦<
Exeter New Hampshire Stf

g  *
.  .  .  .  •  w  ____________ __  r i

complete $24.95

She’ll love the ease, coolness 
and compactness of this G-E 
Magic Roaster. I t ’s so simple 
to use, even for a complete 
meal. Just put the food in, set 
tne dial to the proper heat and 
Torget it until the food is cook
ed. Does a “swell” job roasting, 
baking, broiling. Great for 
summer cottage.

LIMITED TIME OFFER
We have Just a few of these 8 -E 
Roasters which we bought "right”. 
When they are gone there won’t be 
any more at the low price we’re 
asking. A word to the wise is 
sufficient

PRICE INCLUDES ROASTERS, CABINET, AND
BROILER. BUDGET TERMS

The Best Vacation
in the world isn’t going to be very enjoyable if 
you have to do you* own laundering.
Let us take care of your worries.

LAUNDRY
T R U C K  ON T H E  BEACH E V E R Y  DAY

Phone 531-W

c o l e ;
ICE CREANf PARLOR

Home\ Mlide Cones 
Salt Water Taffy 

Caramel Corn

2
NORTH SHORE 
FISH MARKET

Fish andV)laj|ns Fresh Daily 
L O B S T E R H  A S P E C IA L T Y  
Near Coast Guard Station

Enjoy a Deep Sea Fishing Trip 
with C A P T A IN  B ILL  DOW 

of thj

THF*EE STISTERS
Lines and bail furnished free 

Courteous Service 
11 Exeter Ave. Hampton 449-11

Visit The

TRADING POST
A N D  /

TRAILER PARK
King's Highway A  7 th St. 

North S fro re
Groceries^ - to ld  Meats 

Ice Cream - Tonics 
Candy -^Magazines
New Bicycles 

To Rent

Jewell
Tel. Hampton 470 

Authorized Distributor of 
Petroleum Products

Newcastle Notes
Mrs. Marion Garvin and daugh

ter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Pillsbury, will occupy Dr. Pet- 
tingill’s house on the ocean front 
for the summer.

Mrs. Dana H. Mayo and son Dana 
g  from Ridgewood, New Jersey, 
g  have opened their summer home on 
g  Walbach Street.
= Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Clarke of 
g  Cambridge, Mass, have arrived for 
g  the summer.
g  Mrfl and Mrs. Joseph Foster and 
^ family from Cleveland, Ohio, have 

taken the Souter cottage for the 
summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Lockwood 
from Manchester, N. H., have open
ed their summer home on Went
worth Ave. With them is their 
daughter, Mrs. Earle and her son.

The Post revue, presented by the 
22nd Coast Artillery, last Friday 
evening in Constitution theatre, 
was very well received, ad proved 
a great success. Colonel Walter K. 
Dunn gave an opening address in 
which he dedicated the theatre to 
the pleasure of the soldiers. An 
outstanding performance was given 
by the Soldiers' Glee Club, from 
the Boston Corps Area Head
quarters detachment of the Boston 
Army Base.

Also, a group of boys from the 
medical corps of Camp Langdon 
hospital brought the house down 
with an Hawaiian number, and had 
to give an encore when Pvt. John 
McVeigh showed the audience that 
not all the hula-hula dancers live 
in Hawaii.

Much credit is due Mr. Walter 
‘ Clegg, director of the Great Island 

Players, and Lieut. Earle Hand for 
the success of the revue.

Extensive repairs are being done 
on Mr. Howard Gardella’s house at 
the corner of Main and Walbaoh 
streets. This means that in time to 
come, there will be another beauty 
spot in the island town. To name 
a few of these show-places, there 
is Mr. Linwood Davis' place on 
Walbach St.; Mr. J. Ben Hart's 
place on Walbach St. and the place 
of George H. Warren of Manchester 
at the corner of Main St., and 
Wentworth Ave.

A convention of retail jewelers

officially opened the Hotel Went
worth last week.

The Clarke house on Oliver St. 
being built by Charles F. Prohaska, 
is rapidly nearing completion.

Miss Norma Prohaska has ac
cepted a position in Ossipee for the 
summer.

Mr. Walter Clegg, proprietor of 
the Sea Breeze Inn says that his 
recent guests are Miss Clara Cat- 
lin of New York City, Mrs. William 
N. Mayo and son, Billy, and Miss 
Ruth Leonard all of Grosse Point, 
Michigan.

Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Dwyer of 
Oliver St. have purchased a new 
home on Portsmouth Ave., and wHl 
occupy it in the near future.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Gouui and 
son Richard visited friends in town 
on Sunday. Mr. Gould is an in
structor on radio program co-or-

n
t

dinatlon in the Brookline schools.
A beautiiul June wedding took 

place in Wellesley on the 21st 
when Mr. Bradley Prohaska said “I 
do , to Miss Edith Weir of Boston.

The east wind for which New 
Castle is famed, was on vacation 
for about ten days, but Monday 
morning it returned very much re
freshed for its holiday.

Please patronize our advertisers 
They make this paper possible.

i



BEACHCOMBER

No Rule for This
Parson: "So youall been flgbtin’ 

again, Brother Jackson? ’Member 
what de good book say about tui n 
Ing de yutha cheek?"

Brother Jackson: “Yeah, Pahson, 
but dishere big boy hit me smack 
on mah nose, an' Qn’s only got 
one.”

Ladfl s 
Potato/Chips

MADE FRESH DAILY 
In Our Ofm Factory

ON R O U TE 1A 
Sagajnore Road 

PORTSMOUTH, N. H. 
Phone 79

We Deliver On Short Notice

White Island” Ha 
History From ]

5 , , hridee a branch °£ the
When the new bridge Is built and Mile- ong the sand north-

opened across the Hampton river, r v entered the ocean
it will mark another interval of easte y rd or Atlantic ave-
time and history in a section which about at ^  ^  nortkerly 
has been particularly susceptible nues rlver was only filled
to change. From the draw of the Branch ^  made some prog.
new bridge, looking west about 300 when ifl h,gh at which
feet away just before the Mile-long ress t section an islandbridge built eio.d the bouse t i «  « * ^ llleBt ch„ .
«  William Locke's tall,or aod look- »”* ™  £  m ile  Rocks Ledge, 
ing seaward, the shore line ran acta the name 0f White
irregularly southeast to where un- it . . ^  1900.,1, two years ago the Fraok Beck- Rock. I.lond. Tbls was b  »
man house was located with the Going tack foity years^
White Rocks forming the south end 1800, this same area "as un e 
of this strip of.land while a bit to water except at each °w 1 a 
the west of the present end of the part of it would be visible. On ie 

------------------------------------------shore line, the ocean storms were

ETHEL M

SOUTH and UNIO

Specia 
Diabetics, Hea

ZIE SLATTERY, R. N. 
rintendent

the Corner of
TREETS, PORTSMOUTH, N. H.

ng in the care of 
and Nervous Disorders,_ 1 /”1 _ _ _ _ /iV.pJ r •Post Surgical Cases, Chronics 

and convalescents
Open Medical Staff

AMBULANCE SERVICI 
Phone Portsmouth 2425
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making slight constant changes, 
but when in the 1880’s the jetties 
were built at the mouth of the Mer
rimack river, or because a change 
had been going on but no record 
had been kept of it and it was un
noticed until this time, the sand 
gradually began to be deposited by 
the ocean currents and the so- 
called White Rocks Island came in
to being as it was in 1900. Some
time in the 1890’s a severe storm 
in one night filled up this northern 
branch of the river and then in 
the fall of 1912, a storm caused the 
river to shift its course cutting 
through to the north where it now 
goes out and leaving the Beckman 
hoû se on ,an island which was 
gradually joined to the north end 
of Seabrook Beach as that beach
continued to build out to the north 
and east.

In the first decade following the 
opening of the Mile-long bridge, 
White Rock Island, or White Island 
as it became abbreviated to, had a 
arger number of cottages than the”  man me- s  of the beach n e  ieueree
streets from the Ashworth hotel
*°U? \  were “ surfaced and un- 
graded, and for a time »w had a vo.- , 1 e the Greets

• hn, ' ned apPearance with a
- . 1

Home-Cooked Food At

DOUG’S GRILL
air Prices

BEACH

or less of a fill. And still t0(, 
when there is a heavy rain, a 
water pours down A, B and I 
streets like small rivers and t0 
lesser extent down D street, 
section within the loop ma(le . 
Marsh avenue and the Oceau Bouie 
yard was leased by the town 
1898 to the Hampton Beach C 
provement company for 99 yCarj

There is another story o*. 1]<J uj( 
name "White IslarnT or “Wu.,. 
Island” came into use. Somowĥ  
between seventy and a huntl.&j 
years ago, in a uiiving northea,i 
storm a ship was wrecked here and 
Captain White, the master remain 
ed by the boat, took his torn sail* 
ashore and made a tent while the 
storm cont.uued and when it clear- 
ed away, repaired the sails, col- 
lected his cargo oi lumber as muci 
as possible and then, this dont, 
sailed away, but left his name at- 
tached to the spot which many luJ 
visited while sails and boat were 
being repaired. An actual record 
which seems to fit this story, save 
that the captain’s name is not given 
is the casting ashore at this poia: 
of the schooner E. M. Bronson in 
the great storm of June 5, ifli 
when all along the coast, wrecks 
were strewn by the gale. The Bros- 
son, passing just off Great Boan 
Head on the second day of tit 
storm and making every effort to 
beat out the trap formed in this 
kind of a storm by the curve! 
coast between Portsmouth & 
Cape Ann, had her sails split h 
pieces and was unmanageable. Sto 
was driven among the shoals 
the entrance to the Hampton river 
which was then entering the & 
by a channel with Bound 
near its center on the south & 
another channel nearly a 
north. With the waves sweepltf 
over the vessel and threatening12 
carry the four members of thecM 
into a sea which seemed IpapossW 
for a small boat to live in, the cn* 
lashed themselves to the masts 
awaited their doom. But the & 
rents were kinder than they ^  
any hope for and although ^ 
schooner was given poundnigs 
hard usage as it passed over 
among the ledges, it finally 
nearer the shore where a Parj. 
the fury of the waves were to ^  
smashing against the ledges 
the plight of the vessel Being $ 
from the shore, Sewall B- *

I John Boyd, Lowell Boyd and '  
Felcli heroically made their 
a small boat to their aid. 
hy the protection of the sch 
•tself, they reached the Br0

Continued on Page 13
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Youth Orchestra To Give Concert Friday

SOLOISTS—Robert Farr of Keene (left), pianist, and Robert Ripley of West Canaan, 'cellist, have been 
selected for the annual Seacoast Music Festival to be held at Little Boar’s head, July 4. The New Hampshire 
Youth orchestra of 80 pieces, under the direction or BJomax L:jrgetiwn or the University of New Hampshire, 
will also be heard.

13
mounds 0* sands in places, came 
the names, "The Isle of Knolls”, 
the "Island That Comes and Goes,” 
and other titles and the fanciful 
story of the children who sailed to 
sea one night on this Island as it 
left on its regular twice a day 
schedule to visit the Jsles dt Shoals 
and their meeting with the various 
personages of local history and 
legend in a trip that has apparent
ly never been repeated or at lec3t 
never since recorded.

It was in this spot or somewhere 
near, according to local tradition, 
that the "Tent of the Beach” or 
whose occupants and stories Whit
tier has left such an interesting 
tale, was located in that summer 
of near eighty years ago. And back 
so far that it almost stuns one to 
think of it, 940 odd years ago, out 
or this rivermouth paddled a small 
fleet of canoes filled with infuriat
ed Indians to give battle to a boat 
filled with strange adventurers ana 
of all their arrows, only one to 
make a fatal hit, that under the 
shoulder of the leader of the in
vaders himself, who shortly dying 
was buried on the shore near Great 
Boar’s Head—Thorvald, brother of 
Leif Ericson, discoverer of Ameri
ca, and son of Eric the Red. Els 
grave local tradition claims to be 
under the marked stone a few hun
dred yards west of the sea.

Few places along the New Eng
land coast are more storied, and 
none date further back in the an
nals of time with their tales.

WHITE ISLAND —
Continued from Page 12

had been winter fishing off this no less person than Celfa Thaxtei 
shore for 43 years and fanning dur- who had written from her long 
ing the summers piloted the tug experience with living un the Isles 
along the winding channel. Of the of Shoals had written a most in
forty boats engaged in fishing from teresting account of them in 

— 1 ■ ■■ Hampton when Mr. Felch started, ‘'Among the Isles of Shoals” in
anu then heavily loaded by the his was the only one then continu- which she tells of " . . . the islands 
added four members of the crew ing. Because of the pounding the which go to sea in fair weather 
returned safely to shore. Here the Bronson had received and the dam- and come ashore in foul.” At any 
shipwrecked men were given shel- age to her hull, it had been neces- rate, this stretch of sand which was 
ter and the next day, the storm sary to buoy her up with empty an island at the mouth of the river 
abating, they began to see what kerosene barrels and pump con- at low tide and was invisible at 
could be done with their boat and siderable water from her. A large high tide was a popular place for 
cargo, the boat only seven years number of people made the excur- bathers and children and because 
old and neither boat or cargo sion on the tug to see the Bronson whirling currents and eddies were 
carrying insurance. The deckload of brought to the marine railway at perhaps responsible for higher
lumber and the sails were blown Newburyport and it seems probable ___________________________________________________________
ashore and the men salvaged much that the story of the affair and the
of this. Then making a camp on the grit of the captain and caused his 
Islaud in the river, they set to work name 0 be given to the stretch of 
to fix up their vessel. This was ac- name to be given to the stretch of 
complished in a week or so, other parently up to that time had been 
repairs being needed which could known only as the island. Thus a 
not be made while the boat was in plausible story of the existance of 
tho rivermouth. the tug Mattie Sar- the name "White Island*’ or 
gent runniug between Newburyport "White s Island is now given in 
and Haverhill was secured to tow detail for the first time, 
the Bronson to Newburyport where A. story which is quite plainly 
she could be run on ways and re- fanciful, but which probably goes 
paired. The crew of the tug not be- back to the 1880 s got its base 
ing familiar with the Hampton from the same island formation aud 
river, John Felch of Hampton who quite possibly its Inspiration from
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M A R I E

BEAUTY SALON

10 Congress St. 
206 Central Ave.

ermanents Our Specialty”
MACHINE or MACHINELESS

Tel. 164 Portsmouth
Tel. 490 Dover, N. H.
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SEACOAST REGIONAL —
on “Fresh Water Anadromous.”

There are timely subjects in 
view of the action of the 1941 Le
gislature in authorizing the Stale 
Planning and Development Com
mission to make a study of Great 
Bay and make a report to the 1943 
Lewislature. The Biological insti
tute of the University under the 
direction of Chairman Jackson 
working in conjunction with the 
Planning Board, will make an in
tensive research of the fisheries 
industry cf the Bay and shore line 
of the state.

A potential million dollar indus
try has been neglected. A few 
years ago, in the town of Sea brook 
alone, the clam industry was worth 
5150,000.000 to $200,000.00 year y 
on clam flat? of 150 acres, but to
day a legal size clam is hard to 
find and only a meager living car. 
be made by diggers.

It is estimated that there are 
over 1000 acres of clam beds in 
Great Bay and the shore line of 
the state. These are potential as
sets to the state and to the people 
of this region. Only research will 
determine how to make these acres

productive and the manner by 
which they may be maintained.

An interesting preliminary sur-* 
vey has betn made by Mr. Jackson 
and Mr, Warfel. Thifl ha8 been 
published by the Regional Associa
tion and copies may be obtained 
crom the Secretary or President.

AUNTIE GUESTS
Staying at the Auntie are the 

following:
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wilson, 

Cynthia Wilson, Ruth Wilson, Da
vid Wilson, Mrs. Omelia, Miss Ann 
McGurty, all of Winchester; Phyl
lis and David Rae of Watertown; 
Mrs. Hughes, Mrs. Plumpton, Mr. 
Lawrence White, Howard Lang, all 
of Manchester; Helen and Patiicia 
Kutzke of Amesbury; Mr. Frazier 
and Mr. Valentine of Worcester; 
John Maguire of Woburn; Char es 
Salvatore and Alfred Mino of Dor
chester; Mr. Wi'liam Fiedler of 
Lawrence; Mr. Edward Stanick, 
Donald Dunmont, and Robert Ste 
vens of Malden; Mr. and Mrs. R. 
E. Hook of Lynn; Ted Costa, A. 
Costa, Sr., and Francis Bruno of 
Medford.

State Bathhouse 
Staff Is Reduced

The state bathhouse opened this 
week for the season with a greatly 
reduced staff as a step toward moie 
economical operation. The outing 
of 350 Manchester orphans Wednes
day was the first large outing.

Austin J. McCaffery, headmaster 
of Newmarket High school, is again 
the superintendent. George Quinn 
of Concord, is returning as life
guard and will also be 111 charge of 
the first aid room instead of a reg
istered nurse as in other years. 
Kenneth Creighton, formerly of 
Hampton, will be the other guard.

Miss Catherine Hughes of Man
chester and Lionel Carbonneau of 
Exeter have been at the bathhouse 
since it opened. The staff also in
cludes Stuart T. Carter, aampton; 
John Evans nnd Miss Doris Trafton 
Portsmouth; James Thomson, Ex
eter; Allan Walker and Lawrence 
Ellis, Hampton.

100,000
Maj. Everett A. Moses that dUe (0 
illness he will be unable to op̂  
the season as conductor of the 
mods concert band and it is likely 
that the ever popular “Hal“ 
Donnell will be the guest conductor

Bill Elliot, “the singing cop“, ha, 
been engaged to sing every Wed 
nesday and Sunday throughout thi 
summer and will appear as a featur 
ed soloist every day during Carni 
val week. |

The new illustrated folders oj 
the beach have been received and 
will be sent out to each inquirer 
along with the attractive net 
edition of the Hotel and Guest 
House guide.

Mr. Spear points out that a* 
though reservations arc way ahead 
of last year there are still plenty 
of cottages and rooms availablt 
and it would be wise for the n  
cationsts to make their selectioi 
now.

Slamming Him
I can’t quite diagnose your case. 

I think it must be drink.
.All right. Doctor, I’ll come back 
when you’re sober.

Reversed
"Well, Paul, aren’t you goin? 

out to play this afternoon?”
"No. I’ve got to stay at horn* 

and help father with my home 
work.”

Looking For A Place To Stay?
Here’s a list of approved Hotels, Guest Houses, Cabins and Camp Grounds

m

THE WINONA
Mrs. Winona J. Croteau 

Church St. Tel, 235

"A Real Home Away From Home”

THE PURITAN
Comfortable Rooms

Reasonable Rates 
109-111 Ocean Boulevard 
Hampton Beach, N. H.

Mrs. Wm. J. O’Brien Phone 652

PAGE'S CABINS
CLEAN AND COOL 

Mrs. E. A. Page
Tel. 8347-2

“P” St. and Boulevard 
Hampton Beach, N. H.

THE SPRINGFIELD
Home Cooked Meals

Hot Water, Showers
Large Airy Rooms 

Moderate Rates Tel. 279
89 Ocean Blvd. Hampton Beach

THE ARCADIAN
Edna Kimball, Prop. 

Homelike Atmosphere 
Winnacunnet Rd., near Blvd. 
Rates, single $6.00 per week 

double $10 per week. 
Telephone 319.

THE MARILYN
Mrs. Anna M. Arnfield, Prop. 

ROOMS - MEALS 
$14 - $17 Weekly 

Tel. Hampton 5429 17 “ lM St.
Hampton Beach, N. H. 

(Booklet on Request)

THE AUNTIE
Rooms, Bath and Shower 

Cottages - Apartments 
Lillian McDermott, Prop.

28 Marsh Avenue 
Hampton Beach, N. H.

Stay at
THE GRAYCE

Large, Airy Rooms 
Innerspring Mattresses 
Hot and Cold Showers 

3 k SI* Hampton Beach

SUNSET APARTMENTS
Hampton 602 Mrs. E. W. Dadmun 

75 Marsh Ave. Cor. of H St. 
Affording quiet and attractive 

living quarters
Only a short distance from the 

Qasino and all Important activities

NUDD’S CA 
AND

Boar’s He

GROUND 
OMS

Hampton Beach

A Good C)e:fh High-Ground 
Placebo Camp

LINCOLN HOUSE
Ann McCaughey 

ROOMS BY DAY OR W E E K  
Delicious meals served to transients 
Tel. 368 95 Ocean Blvd.

Hampton Beach, N. H.

ROOM A T

THE HELEN
Tel. Lowell 23956 

10 J st* Hampton Beach

Why Not Try  The

LAWRENCE HOUSE
DINING ROOM & C A F E TE R IA  

For Shore Dinners 
“A" S T R E E T

/
DIXON TOURIST HOME

A R E S TF U L-  HOME 
/  Air-Conditioned Roonr^ Jith Hot - Cold Water

B „ „  ’ • 4 “ . Opposite Rudy'S
P- & M. Bus To Door V y s

Meals Optional

THE DEERFIELD
Mrs. John Dwyer, Prop. 

ROOMS
One Minute from Beach 
9 J St. Tel. 218-4

Hampton Beach, N. H.

Stop and Eat at the

WESTPORT
MEALS and ROOMS 

3 I St. Hampton Beach, N. H

SALLY ANN
Mrs. Elsie Depocher 

on Marsh Ave. between F & G St< 
Hampton Beach, N. H.

YOUNG’S CABINS
Tel. 5644 ROOMS

Ocean Blvd., near Church St. 
Hampton Beady, N. H.

LEAVITT’S/TOURIST  
M V--X-PS
Near Cd^st fciuard Station 

Running W^t/r - Rest Rooms 
Hot Showersy  Reasonable Rate 

Best Location on the Coast 
N O R TH  SHORE

€ /

\V*>
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C A L L  ON

S. A. Dow & Son
HAMPTON AND NORTH HAMPTON

FOR

GROCERIES and HARDWARE

SPECIALIZING IN

s.
Nativ

■L

ancy Groceries 
and Vegetables

Season)

We Cai
Franl

Complete Line Of 
. Bownes Co.

Modene Paints
LAWN AND GARDENING TOOLS

TWO BIG STORES AT YOUR SERVICE

PH O N E 7
H A M P T O N  C E N T E R

PH O N E RB 39-3 
N O R TH  H A M P TO N

NEW HAMPSHIRE’S FINEST SEASHORE HOTELS

The Wentworth-By-The-Sea
PORTSMOUTH, N. H.

American Plan Selected Clientele

Celebrated Cuisine

Golf - Tennis -  Boating/- Swimming Pool 
Two Orchestras —  Concert and Dance

The Farragut House
W hether for an overnight s stay to break a journey, 
a week’s diversion, or a charm ing and comfortable 
home for the sum m er m onths — I H E FARRAGUT 

dispenses oldtime hospitality and good cheer.

RYE BEACH NEW HAMPSHIRE

Ship ahoy! Here’s new beauty!

m

Became Acquainted With Our Work

It ’s Vmart tor keep yourself looking 
lovely a t yell times. Try one of our 

easy -tA m ai^ge hairstyles this week.
You’ll bX sy pleased!

Phone 265 for appointment

Evelyn’s Beauty Shoppe
High Street Hampton Center

Why Spend Your Vacation Over A 
Hot Stove Preparing Meads?

Let Us Cook Your Sunday Dinner
We roast your choice cut of meat for only 50c with gravy

✓

Week-End Turkey Special
10-tb. Fancy Northern Young Turkey 

Roasted with Stuffiijfe and Quart of Hot Gravy
only

$4.50

YOU’LL FIND JtfSfT THE TEMPTING, DELICIOUS 
PASTRY YOfyjRE LOOKING FOR IN OUR

Home Bakery
DANISH PASTRY - POPPYSEED ROLLS - BREAD 

BIR TH D AY CAKES MADE TO  ORDER 
BAKED BEANS AND BROWN BREAD EVERY SAT. NIGHT

Casino Market
Tel. 240 Ocean Boulevard
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‘Finest’ Airport Opened in Washington

Here is a view of the administration building and hangar (left) of 
the new Washington. D. C., National airport Just officially put Into use. 
Civil aeronautics officials ei*im It is the finest airport in the world.

Strawberry beds that have fruit
ed this year can be renewed if they 
are in good condition by cutting 
rail all weeds and most of the 
plants, leaving narrow rows of 
plants to produce new runners. The 
old p ants should be fertilized and 
cultivated in the same way as 
roams newly set out this spr n"

_ ^
Historic Pew

FOR . . .
FINE FURNITURE 
BEDDING 
RANGES
LINOLEUMS 
LAWN AND BEXCH 

FURNITURE-
In Fact Everythin/) For 

Your Sumfcner Mome
at

ATI I E IC O N 'S
"On The Cement Bridge" 

HAVERHILL, MASS.
865 Islington Street 

PORTSMOUTH, N. H,

Britain’s ambassador to the TJ. S., 
Lord Halifax, looks at the engraved 
plate of the pew from which Patrick 
Henry made his famous “Give Me 
Liberty or Give Me Death” speech. 
It is in historic St. Johns church, 
Richmond, Va. With him is Mary 
Tuck, distant kin of Patrick Henry.

C A LL  HAMPTON 142-4

For Protection
ON YOUR SUMMER PROPERTY

TOBEY D MERRILL
INSURANCE AGENCY
HAMPTON, NEW HAMPSHIRE

S e a  M o l d s

F l e x e e s

(ft

vrT

OYER 200 FLEXEES 

SWIM SUITS FROM 

WHICH TO CHOOSE
2-Pc. and 1-Pc., are

$0-95 $r.95 $rr.95

George B. French Company
37 - 41 MARKET STREET

PORTSMOUTH, N. H.

Summer Chronicles of New Hampshire’s Most Popular Resort
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